
(AFFECTING SCENE.
The Meeting ofCommodore Schley

and Admiral Cervera.

THE SPANIARD CAST DOWN

BT HIS OVERWHELMING DEFEAT
"J9 CHEERBO VP BT THE AMHR

/rota at. /wu.iri*mvm wuiimt trn

I WAS COSCPUatBNTBD ON HIS
OAUA'NT FBAT HE EMBRACED
SOU WITH THE! ItEMARK:

, "AH, BAJIiOBS ALWAYS ARB

'.HBNTLEMEM."
Correspondence of the Associated Press..
OFF BATIAGO DB CUBA', July 4.Onthe return of the United States

cruiser Brooklyn to the blockade off
Santiago do Cuba, on the evening of

July 3, the low& reported- to CommodoreSchley that Admiral Cervera, the
commander of the Spanish licet, wae on

(board. The commodore at once went
Over to pay his respects.
The Spanish admiral was much cast

down by his defeat, but preserved a dignifiedand courteous demeanor notwithstanding.H<e said he deeply appreciatedthe fact that the men of the Brooklyndid not exult by cheering when it
was learned that; he was a prisoner on
(ho Iowa. He replied In response to the
commodore's remark that It was tho
fortune of war: "l'es; but I've lost my
Anwaao nr»w thnt T'rft hoflfl dpfpftted."

f Commodore Kohley, however, told him
that such a bruve deed as the bringing
out of his squadron could) never be
looked upon otherwise than as.ft most
gallant feat, upon which Admiral Cervera"threw W» arms around the commodoreand said: "Ah, sailor* always

Si are gentlemen."
He then said he thought his dead

pfc wouia number probably ?u0, though he
could not tell definitely,

f; He spoke of the accuracy and deadlierness ot the Brooklyn's /Irlngr saying
b v v that ty the early part of the action one

g£ of Tier shells traversed the entire deck,
ji/ kHIing and wounding probably eighty

men. On the Viscaya alone.; there were

§P! lio men killed. Admiral Ceryera said
& h* feared the losses might be greater
k, than he anticipated; for mint men were

g: below the protective deck and when the
ships were on fire it must have been
difficult for them to escape. He added
that all his captains* had been- killed' or
wounded; but later it was found that

Rj/ the t&ptato of the Cristobal Colon was
saved.

f, "Admiral Cervera also said he had no
f>, doubt that at; least three of his ships
&/ would have gotten away had It not been

for the Brooklyn, the Oregon and the
r. Texas.

1 BEFORE SANTIAGO.
(i Apprthemloni In WwHIiiRton that Hie

Spanish Cfarrlaon May Ktenpe.Sural
Part of lbs Opmiloiu Abovt Oyer.
Frfpariniio OUpatch WhImu'i IqQRil*

" ran.
WASHINGTON. D. C., July 11.The

f expectation was general to-day that
Santiago wquld be ours very soon. The

f' main source of apprehension to-day was

p that the Spaniards may have succeeded
h to a considerable degree In evacuating

the town before "the American lines of

[- investment were completed so that

jV whe,n the American troops entered it

Kj would be found n mere empty husk with
perhaps nothing more than a desperate
rear guaru oi sjiuuiaiua <v«.i ««# ftv»Vi,

and conceal the retreat of the main
body of; the troops. There were several
indications of some such move which Is

tv supposed to have been in progress for
the past'three or four^Jafs. .General
Qhafter. himself reported under date of
Sunday that'the Spaniards had evacuateda small town on the west.side of
tbe:bay, one of the xuourbs of Safillago,while the Associated Press dispatchesof yesterday referred to the
departure of a body of Spanish troops
from Santiago towardu Holguln. Of
course these facts are not conclusive
inai ine mwn nua uccu c*u«.u«»wu vj

the Spanish army, but the fart cannot
foe concealed that then? is some apprehensionentertained that the main resultof the investment of Santiago,aside
from the Important achievement of
driving the Spanish squadron to Its destruction,will bo the Inheritance by
Bhafter of several thousand wounded
Spanish soldiers and many more thousandhungry mouths in Santiago.
General Miles, who arrived at Slboney

on the Yale yesterday, made the followingreport to Secretary Alger to-day:
"Arrived at noon. Had consultation

with Admiral Sampson and with GeneralShafter by telephone. Troops
brought from Tampa. Charleston and
New York arrived ana leaving ior me

front. Line of Investment being extended.
(Signed.) "MILES."
General Miles hns not token and will

not take charge of the operations now

beltig conducted against Santiago.
.Whatever credit is to.be derived from
the capture of that town If It results
from the prosecution cf the present plan
of operation by General Shafter will redoundto that officer's credit, for GeneralMiles has declared expressly that

not assume the conduct of these

operation*. He is there simply in his
capacity aa commanding general of the
arm** to look over the field and ascertainwhether the operations are going
along as they ffhould. But with his appearancecomcs very substantial assistancefor General Shaftor. With him on

the Yale were more than 1,000 men and
considerable artillery, while the Columbia,which formed part of his expedition
1s expected to report her arrival at any
moment with the remainder of the
troops. As CSeneral Shatter has referredto the thinners of his lines It Is exthosereinforcements will be
V*v,vvery gratefully received.
The naval officers regard their port In

the operations nt Santiago as at an end
practlcallv. and art* looking around for
jjew world* to conquer. Their eyes are

turned to the east and they are rushing
preparations for the dlapatch of CommodoreWatson's eastern squadron.
This Is decidedly a more attractive
cruise from a naval point of view ihan
the demonstration proposed ogalnut
Ban Juan do Porto Rico, which l« understoodto ho the next number on the
programme, hut which the naval authoritiesbelieve will not amount to

much because of the easy redaction of
ith© defenses. Every whip In Watson's
quadron hna been supplied with tho
very latest charts,not only of the coasts

tinnin ntnl of the Mediterranean, but
of track courses that will take them
clear to the Philippine*. In addition to
this the few officer* assigned to Iho
vessel* of thin squadron hut not yet
aboard have received order* from the
department to* go to their *hlp* at once.

Notice of the departure of *ome of the
[Vessels, therefore, may he looked for nt
any moment.

.Secretary Long ha* been In receipt of
telegrams of a'personal fiatlire from
Commodore Schley and It la believed
from Admiral Sampson a* well, it I*
upposed they have been called forth

toy the newspaper controversy ovor the
credit for the. victory over the SpanlHh
iquadron, a controversy which Ih m«>*i
arnestly deprecated by the officials of
ihe navy department. Secretary Lonff
declines to make public these cablegram®,though It la believed tpat they

I

4

A

In (he first fight beforo Santiago th
Americano back, but they little coun
would continue hla onward rush to B<
great chances.

- " r i'
tend to demonstrate the existence ofgood relations between the two officers
and a disposition on the part of both tobe Judged strictly according to the
canons of naval low.
Admiral Sampson has cabled to thedepartment that he believes the wreckingplant which is now on Its way down

to Santiago to endeavor to nave some of
the Spanish ships |.« sufficient for the
purpose, so far as the question of mern
capacity is concerned. The naval . nicer*are particularly desirous that the
Cristobal Colon shall be saved and
'yiuucu on me American navai list underthe Anglicized name of ChristopherColumbus.

RUSSIA'S POSITION
With Itcaarri to the Dlapnaltlou or thr

Plilllppliir lihhii«.
ST, PE.TERSBURo!jlily 12..Discussingthe events of the tvar between Spain

and the United States, which it regardsas practically over, the Novoe
Vremya observes that the political situationlargely depends upon the attitudeof Russia. It adds: "With respectto the Philippine Islands, the time
has arrived to clearly state Russia's
policy."
Continuing, the Novoe Vremya remarks:"Russia has no positive interestsin the Philippine islands. If they

arn illiiMml Viu hoot TinrlO will /nil ».«

Germany, Great Britain and Japan,
thereby strengthening them In the Pacific.Therefore It 1h to Russia's advantagethat the Philippine Islands remainin the possession of a single power,whether Spain or the United State*,
and Russia would prefer to see the islandsIn th»» possession of Spain and underthe protection of the United State'*,
who woyld keep out other claimants. By
working In this direction Russia would
not only uphold her own Interests, but
would serve the cause of general
peace."

FOURTH EXPEDITION
To the Pbillppiiin Will .Vumber 1,700

Jt'ti-WIII Hull *CXt Wtfik.*
SAN FRANCISCO, July 12.~Th«

fnii.pih ATrtPdJHrvn tn tho Phlllnrrinea will
number 1,760 men. With Major General
Otis willsall Brigadier General.Hughes,
chief of staff of the department of tho
Pacific; Lieutenant- Colonel Barry, assistantadjutant general; Major Mullory,inspector general; Captain Charles
McCIure, judge advocate; First LieutenantSladeiK aide. The remaining
members of the staff will go to Manila
next week on the City of Rio Janeiro
and Join him -on that vessel on its arrivalat Honolulu. They arc Captain ii.
Betford* assistant adjutant genera!;
Captain C. A. Devol, assistant quartermaster;Captain C. C. Waicutt, assistantquartermaster.
General Otis expects that the steamersHfo Janeiro, Pennsylvania and St.

Paul will be renjjy to sal J with the
troops on Friday of next Week. lie does

nvnuol In irr>t nnv tnofp trmmx Tin-

til the return from Manila of the steam-
ere City of Peking, City of Sydney und
Australia. He thinks these veaseln -will
bo back Jn this port by about August 3.
Th<* Seventh California will go to Ma-

nlla, if present plana are not altered.

' \VHKN MICRRO' CABTLB FIR
When Morro CastU* upon* flro on th*

the report of the flnt ®hot has died away
brondrt <! «. from three of our big wamhli

THE LAST STAN!
e Spanish army took their last stand at t
ted on the pair of wire nipper* carried b
intlago. The loss of life among the Spar

The 300 men of the Sixth artillery who I
will sail on the Peru with their guns
have nearly all had long experience and
mamy of them are expert ma.rk.smon.
Ninety horses and 120 mules will be

sent to Manila on the steamship Ta-
coma. They will be cared- for by Veter-
Inary Surgeon PJurwmer, of the First
cavalry and a detail of thirty men.
William mmivain, rweiruem jvuhbub,

111 with pneumonia, and Forest Lamar,
Fourteenl'i United .States infantry,
with pneumonia, have been token to St.
Luke's hospital. Owing to the serlousn<wsof their cases. I-lurry Mix, CompanyE. Tennessee regiment, withe typhoid'fever, and Perry Turner. CompanyL, same regiment, with pneumonia.have been removed from the field
hospital to the French hospital.

QBEAT DEsimfuON
A until" (he Inhabitant- of Porto Rico.

Urlil«li t:nptnln*« ftepai-c.
PROVINCBTOWX, Masa.. July 12..

Captain MrKenna, of the British Ethel,
who arrived here to-day from Areclbo,
Porto Rico, for orders, brings a story
of groai destitution at San Juan and
other places, and a deep Interest among
the Inhabitants of the Island In the
progress of the war.

Captain McKenna left Areclbo June
21. At that time reports from all parts
of Porto Rico Indicated a condition
among the autives nearly bordering on
starvation. At Arecibo Hour was sellingat $19 a barrel, salt flsh at thirty
centj* p«r pound, and other provisions
at a price so high that none but the
wealthy could get thein. Captain McKennasaid that while he was at Areclbohe fed on an average of fifty personsper day.
Several American and British newspapersreached Captain McKenna while

he lay at Areclbo. and he says that the
natives actually fought to get possessionof them, so eager were tliey to learn
of the progress of the war. All classes
are praying for a speedy settlement of
hostilities and the majority express
sympathy with the United States,wliose
efforts they believe, will result in bringinnthem relief from the irkeome rule
of Spain.

WOUNDED SAILORS
Are Rapidly ltrc«*rrli»s.Anfl-arptle

Trrnimfiit of Womnli.
WASHINGTON, D. C., July 12..SurgeonGeneral Van Beypen, of the navy

has received a report from the aurReon*with the fleet.showlng tha^ In the
many cases of wounded, some of them
serious, not a rise of temperature or an

nmimulAtlon of mis hns aDl'eured In
any case. From a medical standpoint
this In Hflld to l»e a marked advance
from tho conditions during the civil
war, and 1* attributed to the Introductionof anti-septic treatment of wounds.
It shows that no fever follows the
wounds and that with the absence of
pus the wounds hi«nl rapidly without
complications. Considering the great
number of wounds to be treated, now
and hereafter tills is regarded as n

most satisfactory Showing, not only In
medical science, but in thu alleviation
if suffering. 1
Word has been received from the tia-

KG IT BOUNDS ITS DOOM
United Stntei* flfl<*t afT Hnvnnn, before
the cnirtlt* wiil be torn'to piece* by

D OP THE SPANISH ARMY OUTSIDE
ne oarDea* wire lences surrounding; oanu

>y each soldier, and that when the barbe<
lish troops was something awful, as theii

A SPANK
Carranza, the Spanish spy, is suppoa

inff to secure maps of our fortifications
mills. This picture is a most accurate Ilk
new spy system, and If he be captured h
probably be sentenced to death.

vol hospital ship Solace, that she has
on board forty naval wounded and a
number of Spanish wounded. The remainingaccommodations will be given
to the wounded from the army. It Is expectedshe will arrive within the next
few days.
The surgeon general lias assigned

Surgeon I'uraeris to tako charge of the
wounded Spanish prisoners at Seavey
island, Portsmouth harbor. Surgeon
Pursens has recently been at the recruitingstation at New York. With him
will he four other surgeons besides the
two Spanish surgeons. They will afford
exactly the same surgical care to the
r»iiniii9ii iruuuucu n' uiiu hmu

American sailors. The hospital there
hit* accommodations for sixty men. nlthoughthere ar<- only forty-three Spanishwounded In the first party. lJr. Van
Keypen has arranged, however, for fittingup two large puvilllon wards to
take the place of the hospital. Work on
tho wards Is being rushed and they will
be ready by next Saturday.

Waiting tor Kr*««nr<i *IiI|m,
VICTOnTA. n. C.. July 12.-In responseto the request of the United

States, Consul Deadley, of Vancouver,
Admiral Pulloser, commander of the
Pacific British squadron, stationed al
EBQUlmault. has dlspatchcd Iler Majesty'sship Atnphlon, it second class
rrulser, carrying nine guns nnd the
sloop of war Icarus, mounting #Icht
suns to cruise the waters of tho north
>,» u...r... «i n ill. ...VI.,',.

According to reditu that havo readied
[hi- «:'.rK of the consul, lies hidden In tho
ir'lelnlt}' of Dixon entrance, tho pasAage
for southbound treasure Khlj>B. Tho
»xl«toncp of ruch a privateer, however,
Ih regarded n« verr doubtful, oh no reliablereport! regarding it havo been
received.

Allmr.l Injnrirt to ilic intrn
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Julr 11.The

navy department has received «o word
ir to inn injuries to we rortvara turrets
)t the luittleshlp Iowa and Indiana as
referred to In press dispatches. From
his fact the officials conclude that the
njurles are not nt all Kerlous, as any
nsterlal disarrangement of the turrets
ivould be quickly reported. For some
lime fhero has been difficulty in sccur-

OP SANTIAGO.
afjo. The Spaniards banked heavily on the
1 wire was reached he would nip it, acid a

confidence in. the barbed wire was bo grea

m 9py.
ed to bo In the'vicinity of our coast tryan<lpossibly blow up our powder j;en$j& Hp may perhaps be forming a
e will be convicted as a spy, and will

Ing an ocute elevation of the big guns
in the turrets of the Iowa. The lack of
elevation is of no disadvantage, hoivev- vor. in the gonerai utility of the guns
which are usually fired with little or no
elevation. .

AT CAMP THOMAS.
t

Flrat Ohio Ciirnlry I<tnvM for the Front.
artiiH TIiohmikI Troop* to be Sent to t
Por'O Hie.
CHICKA.NfiATTOA, CHATTANOOGA f

NATIONAL MILITARY PARK, Tcnn..
July t2.At nn "early hour t«j-(lay several
hundred recruits for the first brigade, f
llret division , fli£t corps, which left *

Camp Thomas for Charleston several J!
days ago, marched' to Ulngglld, Oa.. n

where they went aboard on a special 11

train for Chart «ston. These recruits *
were eeni on to Join their command by t
order of General Miles.
Before his departure for Santiago, t

General Miles wired General Brooke dl- 1
reeling that the soldiers mentioned, as c
well n« the Wagon trains of the tlm e reg- n
Imonts be rushed n-t once to Charleston, v
.aw u consequence ox mm oraer, ujj nami*
were turned toward securing equipment r
and transportation for the men mention- t
oil In the order. In nil about 1.000 sol- p
dlers were left here toy three regiment*, 1
the majority of them, however, belong- 1
In® to the Sixteenth Pennsylvnnln. Since
the departure of that regiment nn extra f
company, one of the thlnl battalion, has t
arrived at Camp Thomas. During the n
past several Weeks the rrvrulta have \
been receiving their supplies and they h
are now well equipped.
The First Ohio CAVnlry did not leave '

to-day, but will get out to-morrow. All
final preparations for departure n»*e beingmade to-day. r
At the headquartersof tho first corps li

it In ct a tod thnt no further orders for a r
removal of the troop#have boon received.
Prom another source U Is learned that n
the second brigade, second division, first v
corps. under General Hotns, 1« under <
order* and liable ti» depart any day., a
The transportation. It Is understood, his
been Issued and the brigrtda commander n
la now awltlng orders to move from the
camp. It Is thought at theVamp that t
definite orders for the depar ure of the c
nine thousand men will be roi elved very I

.
' /, jf

5b ossr*-"*

>

* ferocHy of barbed wire to keep the
fter nipping: it the American soldier
t that they became bold and ran

soon. 11 is understood that these troopi
are to be moved by the returning tramportswhich are now reaching the Americancoast. A letter received in cam)
from United States Senator Falrbanln
at Washington, says the entire accoc
division of the first corps was to be ordered*to Porto Rico;' The letter wu
written to Captain Warren Fairbanks
Bon of the senator, who is In the commissarydepartment of the division.
Senator Fairbanks It cloge to the administrationand this Information nuf

be regarded as reliable.
General Sanger,commanding the thirl

llvisiorr .first army corps, has orieni
the commanding officer of each commandin "his division to detail two n*
:ommlssloned officers and ten prlvaH
is a pioneer corps. They will be drllW
n clearing roads and work or nice cn&
icter. The men will be formed into)
wrps. Orders have also 'been trailed t)'l
General Sanger directing: that the regi
nental commanders prepare a list of a

harpshootere In the regiment,al«»desU
lating the second and third claa
narksmen. They are to be formed int
jompanies of sharpshooters and will fc
ised In picking the guerillas out of tre«
ifter the command reaches Cuba, if thi
ihall come to pass.
Assistant Quartermaster General Jm
as received 600 water filters which wis
ie given the soldiers at Camp Thomas
?he water which is secured from tb*
ilpe line Is now used for washing aci
ooking purposes, but will hereafter Ik
ltered. The water is pure but
t times. The filters will be given outJS
o many io a 'battallon and a certaigfi
fllcer in each command held responsible
or their care.
As an evidence of the heaithfulne*s<fl
he cama an official report to Genrnfl
irooke by the surgeon of the first corp
thows that there were only 321 sick tt
he entire first corps of 35.000 men. TW
s considered a very small percentage.

THE LARGER HALF.
The Sum# In Whwlla*M Elstwher*
The bigger haif of worldly trouble.
The greater part of mankind's suffertiff.
Cnn safely bo laid to the kidneys.
Kidneys filter the blood.
Keep the human system healthy.
But they can't do this when they*

ick.
Easy to tell sick kidneys.
Look to the back for the note t

rarning. .

Most backache pains are kidney Hii
Twitches, twinges, pains and achei*
bad back.
Should be treated promptly.
Every day's ^elay means future tro»

ile.
Urinary complications set In, dlabeta

jright's disease.
Doan's Kidney Pills are kidney

ia lists.
Cure every form of kidney IllsProofof this in Wheeling testimonf.
Mrs. William Slater, of No. 4110

itreet, says: "I met with an nccid«*
rotting a severe fall when steppini*
street car. It Js to that I attribute*

n.v trouble 1 had with my kidneys. J
...ilk .. nAnitnnt (l/<hlnC if

Uiicit-U null u iwnoxam

loroness i»cro.*s my back and weaKnf
10 that the slightest Jar would c*®*
wlnges of pain and at times I «

rnrcely get up or down. Along
hero wan n urinary weakness &
leavy bearing down pains In the dm*

let*. When I got Donn's Kidney
it the Logan Drug Co., I was J
ip that I could scarcely get around
>eaan taking them and felt rellevw
nost at once. I continued their utf*
tl 1 frit well and hearty likeJJ
olf. I can honestly recommend D®"*

Cldney Pills to others knowing tnj®
>e all they aro represented to be.
Doan'# Kidney Pills for saleb»_.

lealer*. Price RO cents. Mailed of *

er-*MUburn Co., Buffalo. N.
i»rcnt* for the United States. u:\;
>cr the name.Doan's.and t*w h
ubstltutc.
11.00.To Pnrkenbnrc «tt«f
ttrtnrii SnitiUr, Jnlf IT. I*®11."'' .1
Sunday, July 17. thp Ohio HlverrJJ*oad will run an excursion

iur« and Marietta at rate of $1 «ir
ound trip. ..<
Special train will leave Wheeltor.
m U.o.KMn.l n t s -ir. n. nv. M,ur' H

in© "at 8:30 n. m., arriving nt Willi*®}
own at 10:40 a. m., Parkersburf»
"v
Returning, leave Parkorabur* * H

n. Marietta nt 7:20 p. *n.
Parlor tnr will be attache; P r

rain and «cat r«*R©rvailon*
ured l»r applying to J. G. Tom'1

TX. I


